
Fcydeau was indeed a great master of comedy. Feydeau's plays have con-
~cuti veness. the force . and the violence of tragedies. They have the same ineluctable · 
Halit y. In tragedy, one is stifled with horror. In Feydeau, one is suffocated with laughter. 
Vc arc occasionally given some respite J;>y the heroes of Shakespeare and Racine. when 
:1ey melodiously bemoan their fate in beautiful poetry. But Feydeau's heroes haven't got 
·me ' '' complain. It is characteristic of their destiny to make us laugh, while the small 
atastrophe, which barely manages to come off. paves the way for an immense vexation, 
1hich we know, will be only the first in a whole series of new ones. The god Feydeau 
ontruis his infernal machine from a practical-jokes-and-novelty shop. _ . · 

But an infernal machine it is, for it turned itself on its creator. 
Georges Feydeau's light was extinguished on June 5, 1921 , ·at dawn. He died from 

is desire to make us laugh, killed by his own genius. 
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ABOUT THE PLAYWRIGHT 

GeOrge~ · - Feydea:u, 'the greatest FrenCh comic dnirfiatist after i\.·folie~~:·"W~S-'"'b"Orn in 
Pans on December 8. · 1862. According to the Goncourts, in .their Journai."Georges wa> 
an enchanting child- and a lazy one. The indefatigable worker who produced over sixt ~ 

plays, according to the Oxford Companion to the Theatre. was, above all else, a grea t 
sluggard. He tells in his own words how he found his vocation: 

How did I come to write comedies? Very simple! Through pure indolence. 
Does that surprise you? Are you 'not aware that indolence is the .miraculous 
mother of industry? I say miraculous, for the father is quite unknown. I was a 
mere child-six or seven, I can't remember exactly. ~ One evening, I was taken to 
the theatre. The play? I have forgotten it. But I came home full of enthusiasm. 
I was infected. The evil had entered into me. Because of it, I did not sleep all 
night; the next morning, at dawn, I went to work. Biting my tongue, fiercely 
tugging at my hair which was tangled from a sleepless night, I was writing a play
just like that. ·· 

From that blessed day on, whenever I forgot to do my homework or to learn 
my lessons I flung myself upon my notebook of plays, and my governess, nonplused~ 
left me in peace. People are not sufficiently aware of the uses of dramaturgy. 
Some sketches of the adult Feydeau: 
Cordial, though somewhat cool. An actor asks him, "Dear Master, did you happen t< 

see me in the play at the Vari6tes? .... Of course, of course, my dear friend. And I earnest!: 
hope you will forgive me for having done so." 

Extremely sensitive beneath an apparent indifference . .. 1 say," says a friend, .. l'vt 
noticed you have a weakness for deaf-mute beggars." "Oh, I'm like everyone else-! giv, 
them money because I'm afraid they'll give me hell." 

Ambitious but modest. He is about to be made an officer of the Legion of Honor, anc: 
fourteen francs are demanded of him for chancery fees. He does not agree to pay them 
""Either they are giving me this rosette because I deserve it, or else they're selling it to me. 
and in that case I don't want it. Not even for fourteen francs.n 

A carefree worker. He rehearses the first two acts of A Gown For His !vfistress fa : 
six weeks. Then, after driving the actors to distraction, he writes the most famous seen~.' 
between eight o'clock at night and midnight. , .. 

With success carne money. Then, to his sorrow, Feydeau began to play the stock 
market. At first he made a few substantial killings. Then, one fine day, after an unexpected 
panic, he found himself several millions in debt-Feydeau experienced the agonies of 
Dostoie~sky art.d. ~alzac. _Just_ as they ~ere f.?rced towrite _noVels and more novels, so he was 'i'~rced t.:; contriv~ plays and more .plays:" '~"'"''' ... . . 

It is to material preoccupations that we owe his masterpieces. Perhaps we ought to 
be glad taat Feydeau had reverses on the siock. market: they kept him writing plays, 

~. In a Fey-deau play; the events are linked together with the precision of a well-oiled 
machine. The qui pro quo precedes the- imbroglio. Unexpected coups de thetltre super· 

:abound, io!low one upon the other, andfrequently l:iecome entangled. It is impossible tc 
cut anytl.ing in Feydeau's plays. The most · amazing thing about them is the infallibility 
with whh:h all things are regulated, explained, and justified, even in the most extravagant 

~::~~ff ~v:~;~~i{~J;,;;y~:a~·~· ~;:t···~·>=•·cc.,·''·····''"' " ""' 
.. -:."When two of my characters should 

I throw. taem tpgether as possible.".,.;r•.\;'iy;c';,,,:,..,·_c:.. 
,,•,,,,;A splendid · 

· Moliere follo~ed it ins.tinctively. 
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